


BIOGBAPHIOii KOTES OU Teresa Billingtoh-Greig

Bora ia Brestoa lanoMshire in 1877 of SanBA»»iir*y»yrnnB!r»ysrfe»g»^ 

laneMshire yeoman stock irawn into towns by industrial revolu

tion and beoGiaing shopkeepers, clerks and craftsmen... Catholic 

in religion*.• schooled at convents*

Born BILIIUGTOU added GSfilg at Marriage.

Placed by parents in drapery trade from which she broke away at 

seventeen years and made her own way, by taking the necessary 

examinations, into teaching*

While a student—tea,oher ia Klanchestor became a worker at the 

Manchester University Settlement and was three years the

• tlfomen^j/ Associate^ Secretary* Shared in social work of the 

Settlement, such as Country Guest House, Housing Enquiry, and 

local Committee of the Manchester Garden City Association. 

Also during this period assisted in organising school girls into 

Holiday Walking parties, and older girls into Clubs and Tradeg
unions*

Began to lecture and open debates on Education, Moral Teaching 

in Schools, Equality, and Industrial Conditions* Joined the 

I.L.P.(then a socialist missionary soclety^and was appointed 

their first national woman organiser,1904, and formed the 

Manchester Branch of the Equal Pay League before leaving M/c, 

W.S.P.U, Mrs Pankhurst’s association, during 1903.

Shared in the fisrt vigorous efforts to get the coming labour 

Party to pledge itself to give women votes in its first term/ 

of office, which failing,the movement began its publicity and 



anti•^OT«»j”atflsa fc 0:aA|}i^l^>« *iXi® ^tt<0«itlOiilA^ 4? 31/ ^Sd^a/^ Gr<*^ 1b 

il^Bnh*»t<»r I«(Lto the flrwt lwprleeRinaBt»«.nMrlstRb«l PftRkfeuret 

«ind Annie Kenney In otrsiajjewnyp ^el* T»B* ori’jpjal^ed n eerlee ©f 

pretent «eetil»j^ while they were in rriaoa and welcome meetlnf^g to 

hear them when they were releaeei’*

low feppoieted^f/r^nnlaer ©f the i^.S.PaU, ^h*, with ^^nnle Ferrer 

ran the J-ondon 0»«ral|*B fro.^ February to dune 1906, corer lag the 

flr»t Hoiiee ©f Gomona proteate. Cabinet Minister {.uestlonliig, 

hundreda ©f jniblio • Mostly opBU-air^aeetinge* ^ee nrreoted In 

June leading deputation to house o^ Chanocllor of hxohequer (Mr* 

AatjUlth) and thue beofBe the first suffragette seat to Holloway 

prleoMa -s^ae Inprlsoned again in Ootober* with eleven ©there ©f^ 

the leadeng neaberej and thereafter oonduotod auany election 

ouMpalgae, prox)agand& toure, and wrote exteneively.

Karri eci in 1907. a Sootsaan keen In cupport of women’s cl al as, 

and continued caapalgnlng as befohe*

At the first "Spilt" in autuan of 1967, upon the question of a 

aelf-governing oonntltntlon for the aovement, T*B-S co-operated 

with Kr© Penpard and Mrs How Martyn and others to form the demo

cratic wing of the ailitant movement, and became its Fatlorol 

Henorsty 0|:gael»tng i^ecretary. It differed from 6irs Psnkhurst’s 

esaoclation In being democratic and basing its methode of proto^t 

on principle rather than exjedicBcy and avoided injury to property 

or other persons,

T.BJiG, retired from active membership of all eooletlee in 1911 

and worked Indidivually as lecturer and writer on general feminiet 
Interests,



3. 5^^z- -
Th« first torlA Wrr iRtrrTi^n^d, 5T?.ria/> -bioh T.^z^ took ©ver 

her httsbandB* poBltioa in biwlaoBg whll« he waa ©n WCTvfc of 

aatlojtal larportaaoe, aafe e^Mtiauoft rlth hla fir® about ;^lft«eM 

ytarH, during tihioh time sho alee feurded the Sports Ffelcrship 
^ an organ!aatiea
^f gam00 and aporta players and supporters for Social Servioe « 

and The E'oaen’s Billiards Asseoiation • to open this reoreatien 

to woaen.

She assisted &3.s© in runring^three Guest Houses t© enoourege 

weok-endlng and country helieays and to extend oppertunlties 

of felloeship*

During the Second World imr she i*as an Kaoort Officer for the 

Evacuation of Ohiidren in t© safer area.8 and T»©rked Flth 

WomenJ^s l^rcups for the children displaced by war oonflltloase 

These actlvitlea were undertaken in aseoolatlon with her 

daughter who was by this time a qualifies Social Service ’"orkeri 

/Ibout 1930 formed the kMaeuwomen In Parllsasnt Committee 
Dame

with kkexXan. Maria Ogilvie-Gorden as Chairman, and in the

dOtles co-operated with the Wnen for Westminster Movement

In which she becaae in turn Hon*Seo; Hon Director; and Chair
man,

she has always remained a Writer for the Women’s Gause •••
and has contributed to the Fortnightly, ingllsh, and Oontem- 
pory Beviewse xhe nineteenth Century, The Manchester Guardian, 
The Hew Statesman, the Glasgow Herald, the Torkehlre Post, and 
many other publications ©IJlofly of the left and definitely de
mocratic policy.
She is now engaged in wilting akmpst entirely>



Zrs. T. Lilling’toii-Grei^

n^icTt ester* -
1) Lauebester University Settlement.

Lorker 4 years "
uomen Lssocrates Secretary - 3 years.

2) Sountr^r Gottare Holiday Scheme
~ Conmiittee temher -

3) Lanchester Sarden City Association
Committee liemher

4) Took part in oryanising/vorkinf girls, clubs and trade unions 
and recreations.

5) Lectured for Ethical Society.
6) Took part in Laiw]-ester housing Enquiry.
7} hounded Equal pay League among Uomen Teachers ( 

National Union' of viomen Teachers)
8) Lorked also among Nomen Civil Servants and Nurses.

political korks^and _ .
Suffra ’̂ agi tat ion followed; Lecturing, debating, organising and 
writing.
National Hon Organising Secretary for Nomens Freedom Leagne; 
alsoScottish Non. Secretary, controlling up to seventeen 
orc-anisers and many voluntary 'workers. Organised election 
and national oompaigns. " ■
ih’ote for fdrt-hightly, English and Contemporary Reviews, w^eekly 
reviews and magazines, ana daily press including Lanchester 
Guardian, Glasgow Herald, j.News, Chronicle, Yorkshire Lost, 
People’s Journal etc. etc., . . 
Chiefly tn economic, social, political and feminist^ topics. 
Critical Uritings oh later militant tendencies, and on tlw • 
ezaggerated*while st^ve”agitation which followed.
Undertook investigations into ’’consumer” problems and wrote book 
and. article.s thereon.



Lire-. T.Billinrton-Grreig. contd

Worked for (rlaoc^ow WoL^en’s Private Ilos,’italfnew Redlands) . 
soecial efforts"; also Soottisli Lassie ^nnbulance Punas, Belgian. 
Refugees, etc.
Ran fl^TCountry Guest House Lohenie.
In Business seven years,v/itb Lessrs* Burrouglies ^x /Q^tts Lta.,
London Gpncerts Acting Hon.Secretary Glasgow Orpheus Choir(3 Azears


